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TEE OTEE 8MR&KE

WnÂTEvER importance may be nttached to labour
strugg]es by the parties interested, it is certain that only a
languid interest is tàken in them by the outside public
Even'thèse -Most -interested in political economy and the
labour question aeflyconvinced that ail strike s, lock-
outs and other ce ' ffiets between capital and labour are mere
episodes in the conteet- by which neither side cau make any
permanent gain. But while. a solid gain is ndmittedly im-
possible, a material and permanent loss is by no meagns un-
likely in the case of the pending strike of the Quebýec ship
labourers. They Inay permanently destroy the trade of the
port as well as their own means of living, by making Que-
be unpopular with vessel-owners, who have considerablè
latitude in selecting their ports of entry, and ean form a
very effective combination,. against which merchants and
shippers have practically no rernedy.

As if the retirement of Mfr; Blake were not trouble enough,
the Liberal party has made a serious.mistake, in choosing
hie loo'um teneus. Mfr. Laurier ie an* excellent speaker, and
may prove a good tactician; but he je not equal in weight'
or, ability to* Sir Richard Cartwright, and the policy of put-
ting forward a Frenchman because he je a, Frenchmnn, and
not because he. is the best man for the place, will merely
imply a continuance of the unfortunat *e policy of Mr. Blake
on the Riel question. Sir Richard is. entitled to the position,
'and the faet. that he stili carrie 8.thie Free Trade Reag ought
not to. interfère with hie.-advanc.ement If he ever cornes by
succeàsion to the dignity of lçadopr. b the party,.lie will have
to, build the party platfpr.; e#.n4p .x of theplankje i n that
platform muet be eihrr.-4!x.rfret 2e ill, that;
time- arýriveBs, Sir Richardg frep rade principks.caunot do-
the party any more harma than -they have. doe, already-
which is a good deal.

TEE NO09R.WzST.

Tim murder of one of the police, rumours-of trouble
among the Indians on the boundary line, and the precautions.
against surprise adopted by white settiers in the North-
Weut territories have crea ted sorne apprehension that the
rebellion of 1885 will be repeated on a larger scale; larger,
that is, as far as Indian participation in it is concerned.* But
it is rather a hopeful siga that public attention has been
early directed to what je going on, and that mensures are
being taken to prevent any probable miscbief. The great
danger of the rebellion in 1885 was owing to the fact -that
the authorities were totally unprepa&ed for the outbreak,
and quite unable to estimate its probable importance; and
nîso that a nucleus of disaffected haif-breeds wns hiable to
forrn a rallying point for discontented Indians., AIl the
conditions are alteréd now, and the country may. fairly ex-
pect that the Indian rising, if one should. occur, 'will b *e as
easily put down as Big Bears attempt at insurrection wau
ended after the haif-breeds were crushed at Batoche.

WATER GAB.

THE many accidents that have lately happened to per-
sons using water gais seeîn to cail for some législation on the
subject in the interests of the public. Water gos is ehe aper
than -coal gas, being made from coke and water only, and
it ie more easily purified; but a peculiar danger lurks in
the fact that it contains a large- amount of carbon monoxide,
a more deadly poison than any of the ordinary constituents
of coal gas, and having no disagréeable odour*ýto«giv wan
ing of. its presence when it escapes. If the water gos com-
panies were obliged by law to make their own coke, and to
mix the gos obtained in the process with the water gas, the
rnixed gas: would have suifficient odour.to give warning of
its..presence: when in dangerous q.uantity. At present
the unfortunate gas. consumers have their choice of paying
an exorbitant price -for coal gos, or of using a, cheaper ub
stitute at .tlie risk of their lives. Legislatures. are: very

slo, t -ntefee wthvesedinterests, and ewe rnay have.tW
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.A REPETE EXCEEQUER.
TE United States Republic is suffering just now from

the most unique plethora known in the history of taxation
-a superabundaùce of money in the treasury, and a want
of constitutional means of spending it. It is of course un-
wise to take more money out of the pockets of the com-
munity than the needs of government demand, but the
means of reducing taxation are not far to seek. To lower
the customs tarif would not only defeat protection, which
is a settled principle in their fiscal policy, but it would cer-
tainly increase the revenue by encouraging foreign importa-
tions. Obviously, then, the principle of protection must be
pushed to its logical conclusion by raising the tariff on
every article of home production till it becomes absolutely
prohibitive, and thus ceases to afford any revenue at all.
We are.then likely to see an interesting experimént in the
matter of tarifs-one of Bacon's "extreme instances," in
whieh the principle of protection will undergo a test to
which it bas probably never before been submitted so
thoroughly. This continent bas seen many experiments in
popular legislatioh, and many more are still in progress,
but this one, which will probably soon be on trial, will rank
among the highest in interest and importance. It will be
very likely to disturb the balance of trade with Europe,
and may lead to some startling and wholly unexpected
developments.

IT is the custom n England to have periodically what is
called a "scare." A little harmless French bombast produced
one in 1859, and the result was the Volunteer movement.
The German victories in 1870 and the publication of the
"Battle of Dorking" produced another, and the result was
seen in a radical modification of recruiting and organizing
the Army. Lord Randolph Churchill is now trying very
bard to produce another by proclaiming that al] the British
fortresses that guard the foreign. dependencies are practical-
ly defenceless, and that the Navy is a mere sham. If Lord
Randolph were looked upon as an unimpeachable authority,
or even a candid one, his assertions would indeed produce a
"scare "; but it is probable that most people will look upon
him simply as a disappointed politician in search of a ladder
to aid him in again reaching office. It is indeed sincerely.
to be. hoped that his lordship is mistaken, or that he has
been misinforted for such radical defects as some of th.ose
he claims to have discovered-such as a destitution of heavy
ordnance-eanunot be remnedied in a hurry. The want of
mobilizing power in the army and negleet in victualling
fortresses can be readily investigated and soon repaired.

TUE MON DUTIEs.
TEE new iron duties at-irst created a ripple of excitement

in' English commercial circles, but this seems to be subsiding
if we may judgé from Lord Salisbury's speech in the House
of lords last week. English merchants are already begin-
ning: to see that Canada will for some ime to come go on
consúming English iron, and if·our own iron manufactures
can be satisfactôrily developed it wauld be foolish to sup-
pose that *e should refrain from using them. That thé

C.P.R. line of steamers from Vancouver to Japan will suifer
vicariously the punishment that British statesmen cannot
infict. directly upon Sir Charles Tupper is hardly consistent
with our preconceived notions of British statesmanship.
At any rate the Pacife line is certain to be a financial suc-
cess, with-or without Imperial subvention, and it is equally.
sure that the recognition which always attends success will
not be denied when success is once assured.

TRE PROSPECT IN EUROPE.
Foit some time the general tendency of European news

has been to indicate the continuance of peace. Every war
cloud that passes harmlessly overhead lightens the blackness
of the next threatening portent, and when war does come
the bolt will probably *shoot from a small cloud in a clear
sky, as has often happened before. But some of the later
signs are ominous to England, and point indirectly to the in-
terests she is so anxious to protect in Eastern Europe.
While Russia has one eye steadily fixed on the Balkan pen-
insula, the other turns its maleficent glances from east to
west, and suspicion, conspiracy and trouble seem to follow
its revolutions. Trouble in India seems to be Russia's lure
to draw off England's attention from European affairs, and
if the Holy Empire had not been so completely exhausted
by the Crimean struggle, then just finished, theSepoy mutiny
of 1857 would have heralded a solution of the Eastern
question completely satisfactory to Russia. But she was
unable to take advantage of ber best opportunity in a cen-
tury, and now she isvainly trying to create one by foment-
ing rebellion in Afghanistan and lionizing the deposed
Maharajah Dhuleep Singh at Moscow. England bas little
to fear from these puerile attacks. She still bas ber "seien-
tific frontier" intact; but the signs of Russia's restlessness
and animosity are apt to raise fears for the continuance of
peace. If Germany refuses to aid Austria against Russia,
and Bismarck has lately shown signs of great anxiety to
conciliate the latter power, Austria will be left to battle
alone for the possession of Constantinople, with only the
probable assistance of England and the possible alliance of
Italy. If these three nations should hold firinly together,
Russia would not dare to attack Bulgaria alone, and a good
understanding between them isabsolutely necessary for the
preservation of peace. Italy's sympathies are certainly with
Austria, or rather against -Russia, for she is not willing to.
see either power aggrandize itself in ber near vicinity; but
whether she will fight without Germany's assistance is at
least doubtful.

TRE INTER-PROVINCIAL QUESTION.

TuHE Premier of Quebec has, with great frankness, stated
his views in relation to the course he means to propose for
the adoption of all the Provincial Governments included in
the Confederation. He says that Quebec is unable to pay
ber way without more liberal assistance from the Dominion
treaury, and, that as more cannot -easonably be expected in
the way of " better terms," it is necessary that ail the Prov-
inces should join in a diemand for such a financial readjust-
ment as would leave them all individually richer. If this de-
mand.should be supported by the weight ofseéven Provinàial
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Governments it might carry a majority of votes at the next
general election, and then the Dominion Government would
have to consider the only alternatives. open to them-either
they muet add to our already heavy taxation or they must
redace their expenditure. To do the firat would be almost
impossible, for protcctive duties raised beyond'. a certain
point -cease to be revenue-producers by checking importa-
tion; and as Ontario pays about tbree-fifths of ail the
Federal taxation it is probable "lie limit of Ontario's endur-
ance would soon be reached. To rtduce expenditure would
be difficuit, not te say disagrecable, ki a Ministry which hs
àlways been at least sufflciently liberal; but if it must be
doue it must, and the general results could hardly be other
thýan beueficial. There would be no money lef t for railway
subsidies or better tcrms; no more grumbling ab an unfair
divisitan of favours ; for the money left in the treasury would
be sufficient only for purposes indisputably necessary, and
benefits common t> the whole Dominion. The Provinces
mfould bave much more for themselves, and with better
means at their command they !Îould deserve no syiapathy
if they failed t> spend their money both economically and
wisely. Ontario would be the greatest gainer, for an addi-
tion te ber Provincial revenue would defray niany of the
expenses now paid by the County Concils, and thus materi-
alIy lighten our direct taxation for municipal purposes.

nu. GLAMSTONE.

IT is easy to impute bad generalphip to tbe defeated leader,
but the Parliamentary tactics of Mr. Gladstone since casting
in bis lot withi the Home Rulers have been so unfortunate,
and se diamctrically opposed to bis câlm and dignified policy
wben at other times in Opposition, that we should bardly
wonder if the disappointed Nationalists werc te rebel againit
the joint leadership*of himself and Mr. Parnell. To protract
the debate on the Crimes Bill was t> give their opponents
a chance of wbich they made fui! use by deferring any land
or local government mneasures for Ireland for this.session, on
the ground that Ireland bad alrcady takea up more than
her full share of the time rigbtfully belonging te ber, and
it is likely that the policy of abstaining from voting will
work further misehief t> the allied parties. The polic3y of
abstention bas been a complets and utter failure in Spain, in
Italy and everywhere that it has betn tried. It encourages
an enemy te insolence and aggrcssion, and is only less fatal
te the party practising it than the absolutely suicidaI policy
of abstaining from debate.

HIDEN TEUALE
TISE fraternity.wbo rejoicýe in the mystic symbol of the

littie hatchet, the news-writers and newe.mongers who
strive at a very respectful distance te imitate. George
Washington, have not yet, contradicted the remarkable
canar *d.of two weeks ago asserting the discovery in Morocco
of a treasure amounting te £95,000,000O; yet its origin is
Pot far .te seek. A. week or two before the report was
cabled that a decessed Indian prince býad lef t bidden at
Gwatior a treasure of somewbat lesthan £5,0O,000 ster-
ling, and as this did not create an overwhelming sensation
the man who does the romance business in Reuter's agency

just added £90,00O;000 to the amount of the recent discovery.
Now we must emphatically. protest against thie style of fic-
tion. There is nothing romantie, nothing of enterprise, not
even a k>uch of literary skill in simply prefixing the figure
9 t> an amount already réasonably large, and then changing
the locality of the find t> make At look like a new item. If
this is allowed t> be réertoriai Art, true genius wiil be
driven out of the field, and-. the clumsiest romance will be
the most successful. The clumsiaess of tbis sk>ry exceeds
its boldness. The sum mentioned, would cxceed the joint
fortunes of alf the Rotbschilds andall the Vaaderbilts, with
Croesus and Monte Cristo thrown in as make-weights.
Sucb an amount of bullion, if placed suddenly in the money
market, would derange the finances of the entire planet . we
live on, and a poor country .like Morocco could not save
that amount in a century.. The Shahs of Persia have been
accumulating for generations, but their entire hoard is onIy
estimated at from ten t> twenty per cent. of the supposed
savings or stealings of a. man of whom the world had neyer
previously heard.

mmE EN» OF TEE SESSION

TiRz end of the session, which bas been expedited by
cvery reasonable mens in the power of home-hungry legis-
lators, has not coma* without the usual wail of slaughtered
innocents in the shape o! littie murdered Bills. Mr. Mc-
Cartby's railway bill should have been passed by book or
by creok, if it were only for the clauses protecting railway
employees. The dalay ini passing these is the more exasper-
ating from the fact that they were.taken from Mr. Frasers
bill, wbich became Iaw for Ontario three years agô, but *as
virtually rcpcaled so far as most of our railroads were con-
cerned by the Dominion Act declaring most of thé lines in
this Province te be lines for the genei;al banafit ofthe wbole
country. This at once «placed ahl our main lines under the
jurisdiction of the Ottawa Pa:rliameat and its Acte, and de-
prived railway exnployees of the benefits which Mr. Frasers
Act was intenided te confer upon them. Wa trust Mr Mc-
Carthy will be more successful another year, and that bis
proposed Railway Commission Will ba got'intô wôrke.ble
shape. We need it'badly 'enough here, *and canl plainly see
from the squirming o! " soulless corporations " on the other
side of the boundary lina that the recent railway legislation
there bas been vastlyfor thé benefit o! the general public'
and te the detriment of the corporaýta bodies déficient in
soul. There is littie doubt that a bill siniiar t> the Inter-
state Commerce Bill'would break tha force of the present
Disallowanca agitation in Manitoba. The people there are
not sentimaatally doloreus over'tha fact of having only two
railways, thay want, practical competition and low rates for
grain t> Winnipeg, and, failing t> get these, it is our.delib-
arabe opinion that there wilh1 be serions troule,in Manitoba
and that a virtual state of rébellion will exist there before
long.. We do, not think the Goverament would go. t> the. ex-
teùt o! ordering oue' the militia to suppres sueh- a.rebellion,
nor. do we imagine that under suich circumastaikes the militia
*would go, but nevertheless 'any. attempt k> use ;extrema
measures .on aither sida may Iaad k> serions consequence.
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%JHE exit of a great man fromn the arena of publie lite
Scalls forth a chorus of remark in whieh criticismn

blonds with unusual sympatby. Opponents regret bis
absence the more easily because they do net feel the keen
edge of bis logic, or fear the frustration of their plans,
while friends look upon his loss as a check to their own
advancement, and the triumph of their principles. With
both friends and focs there is mingled a regret that 80

mucli ability and eloquence--so much that made memorable
the debate of public questions-have left their wonted
sphere. The subject of Mr. *Blake's retirement will flot be
exhausted .by the first few weeks of newspaper comment,
nor can a fair estimate of bis character and influence on
Canadian politics begiven by the alternating praise and
blame that conte front friend and foe. Besides, bis politieal,
career cannot be said to be a completed one, nor ceà the
political forces whicb he controlled b. regarded as free front
*his future influence. Wbether bodily sickness or mental
disappointment, or both, have eaused hlm to relax bis liold
on the Liberal party, it cannot be known yet that hie will
not returu to the leadership. But it must be confessed that
M.r. Blake's failures to obtain power have been such as
might well produce- in him a feeling of disgust, and a resolve
to keep cletir of interference with the political embrogio.

There is no need to impute, as seme have foolishly done,
stich despair of mind as the words C« heart-breaking disap.
poîntmlent " and other phrases bordering on the maudlin
would imply; for such despair lias ne place on the record
of duty nobly done. It is not likely that hie lias reacbed
.the last stage of gloomy isolation which compelled another,
great Irishman, Edmund Burke, to say that hie would not,
give a peck cf refuse wheat for ail that is called fame and
honcur in the world. While the enly known immediate
cause cf Mr. Blake's retirement is physical 'ilinesa, it ean only
b. surmised what part mental anxiety and discouragement
lîad in the result. Te those who know the methods by
which -bis policy has been opposed, contempt for these
inethods and disdain cf imitating theas may well seem te
have contributed te, it Still, there i8 ne doubt that'soe
miner personal deficiencies,doubly injurious te a partyleader '
have partly nullifled that largeness and weight cf mind
.which would have liad their proper recognition in a political.
life.farlargerthan our ewn. -Mr. Blake stands a grand and,
if the'word; be -ne reproach We his dignity, pathetic figure in

the public eye; grand, by reason.of the size and cegency et
bis arguinentative, pokers and unmatcbed strength in public
discu ssion; pathetic, because crippled by the lack or the
unwillingness te practise the lesser arts by which politicians
gain friends and tools-not necessarily -unmnanly arts-but
those whicb are se potent when greatness and suaviby meet
in their-possessor. Sir John has been known te make-poli-
tical converts by slapping tliem on the back, but bas Mr.
Blake ever been suspected cf se jovial a tamniliarity ?. It
may b. saîd that these are small obstacles in the patb cf. a
leader with a salient policy, but in Mr. Blake's case they âre
aggravated by irresoluteness in grasping the main chance;
and this latter fault, while it is consistent witb a prefound
and comprehlensive view cf political questions, lets slip
by the exigent moment in whicb a man's enemies are given
inte bis baud. The facts- which seem te deterînine the suc-
cess cf a pelitical leader relate either te bis personal quali-
ties or te the inherent strength cf bis cause. Either lie«
must b. capable cf uniting varieus political. forces and
opinions under a strcng personal ascendency, or the vitality
cf tbe principle lie contends for Must be strong eneugb to
live witheut aids other tban a elear presentation cf its trutb.
Either b.e must rule a beterogeneous. party powerfully, or
lie must have a policy whicb alone la thie adhesive bond cf
its supporte rs, and will inevitably prevail wlien its claims
beconte evident. In the one case, epposing prejudices and
allen sections cf tbe community May b. 50 played against
one another that an illusive unity is gained and the terù-
porary aims cf a party leader are advanced; in the other,
progress depends upen education cf the public mind.

Had Mr. Blake remained at the post cf bonour when bis
admiring countrymen placed him as leader cf the Canada
First Party, jeurnalism and ail te interests which it >voices
would not now b. looking for tbe coming man. Tlie latter
sbadewy personage ought to bave been earnestly at work
when aspirations for a more vigorous national lite began te
manifest themselves. As tbe pioneer and exponent cf these
aspirations, a. little more perseverance would bave given
Mr. Blake commtand of ail tlie fine opportunities whose lcss
bas kept him fromn power. But " Canada First"» was lef t
te thrive as best lb could, and front that moment Mr. Blake's
career lis s net been successful. He has shown the posses-
sien cf great powers and lias left au example cf the purest
morality, but bas not realized bis political ideals because,
even if lie did anticipate public opinion, hie failed te give it
voie and. direction in its earlier stages.

Is it yet toc, late ? .Mr. Blake is by no mens an old man
in the parliamentary sense, and tbe possibiity cf effective
work ronmains te hlm. Commercial Union is tbe question
which new waits te b. selved, and where could lb find an
abler advecate6?

To'ronto. __ ____J. W. R

MÉssns. HRRpER & BcRnrntRs are about te, enricli their lu-
cressing*libr-ary cf American fiction by the addition cf an
interesting volume frola bte peu cf'Miss Mary B. Wilkins.

lbis a collection'o ethotrt stories cf the Green Mcuntain
rein hc orn aly appeared in various magazines. .The

titi e isÀ 1AH.iU Romanse arnd Other Stories.
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THE ED BBEAST OF THE ROB1I.
Oit ail the merry littie bird8 that live up ini the. tree,

And carol from the sycamore sud chestat,
Tihe prettie8t little gentleman that dearest is to me,lu the one in coat cf brownan s carlet wajstcoat.

It'. cckit little robin,
And his liead he keeps a-bobbin'.

0f ail the otiier pretty fowle Id choos. hlm;
For hle singe ail aweetly still,
Tiirough lis tlay 8iender bill,

With alittle patch of re n bisbosom.
When the froat is in tlic air, and the. saow upon the ground,

To otiier littie birdies so bswvilderin',
Picklng up the crunuh, near the wladow h. le found,

Singimg Christmas atonies te the. children,
0f how two tender bab..
Were left in woodiand giades

By a cruel man who, took 'em there to loi. lem;
But Bobby sav the. crime
(Re was watching ail the time 1),

And he blushed a perfect crimson ou his bosom.
Wiien the. changing leaves of autuma around us tiiickiy fall,

And everytiiing seems sorrowful and saddening,
Robin may be heard ou the. corner of the waUl,

Singing whist i. âclacing and sladdeni*f
And sure frot what l,. =he
Hé'a God's own little bird,

And singe te those in grief juat to amse lem;
But once lie sat foror"M

Ad On a cruel Orown cf Thora,
Adtebiood it stained là. pretty littîs bcsom.

THE LONE BUFFALO.

Tm last remaining buffalo herd in the Canadian North-
West is the property of Warden Bed.son, -if the Manitoba
Penitentiary, who is perhaps to-day the best authority i 
America on buffalo breeding. Mr. Bedson comanenced a
few years ago with nine animais, and has now a herd of
sixty-eight not ineluding eighteen hybrids, the resuit of
crossing the buffalo bull with a Durham cow. In view of
the work of extinction that bas been goinig on so ruthlessly
for the past ten years M. Bedson can claim te be a publie
benefactor. While before Senator Schultzes commnittee of
enquiry (which is endeavouring te colleet, reliable evidence
as to the resources and food products of the North-West)
Warden Bedson gave sanie most interesting information
about the buffalo and the results of his experiments as a
breeder. Crossing the buffalo bull with a Durham cow
had produced a hybrid animal, larger, stronger, and
heavier' than the. domnestie animal, and one 'also able te
winter out without shelter, even wheu calved ns late,
as Noveniber. The meat of the animal, it is averred,
is better than that of the domestic animal and the
robe more equally furred and -for all purposes better
than the ordinay buffalo robe. .Mr. Bedson says the cross-

in is effected without difficulty, and thinks a cross between
the buffalo and domestie co*w would be stili better than
between Buiffalo and Durham. He lies only tried the
Durham cow, but proposes to try the Polled Angus and
Galloway breeds on account of the darker colour of the
robe, one of which would be worth,$75. The hybrida are
more useful than the domesti* oz, being larger, stronger
.and hàrdier, and can be -applied to any of the ordinary
purposes of oxen. One instance was given where a three-
year-old hybrid animal weiglied 2,000 pounds, and steod
five feet high at the fore shoulders. The hybrid calves
need littie care, and no evidence of a hump aaparent tili
about-.tlree weeks after, birth. The loue biuffi'lo deserves
more consideration than lie lins been getting recently, and'
it is te be lhoped that hie will- bave many more sudh friends
and iardi ans Warden Bedsontoý bring hirn Up in the
way' e should. go.

SELF-CONTROL BEQU1REBD.
À5 BRIEF IES5àY* ON THSE FACIAL EXPRESSION 0F STBNOGRAPER.

IN ail the advertisements and circulars which the various
shorthand schools and colleges are sending broadcast over
the country regarding the qualifications of students whom
th'y have g ae I find one point not alluded te; and
as Ibelieve this oitted point sometbing necessary te the
success of every one acting as private secretary it seenis
te me it should bu tauglit, or, at ]east, spoken of as a neces-
sary requisite lu the proficiency of. shorthaaid writers. -

In these days when so mucli attention is given te the
Delsarte method of expression by those who are fitting
tliemselves professionally for the stegce, and the look without
the accompanying words cau be made te express emotion
of any kind, 1 would suggest a method-differing from, the
Delsarte in the opposite extreme-whicli sliould be used
in connection with every system of shorthaud, that pupils
may learn not te accompany their dictators' words with
varying expressions of countenance, but so train theniselves
that they eau assume a stoical expression which they ahaîl
wear ab nîl times, and o.ut pf which they will not be sur-
prised.un.der the meut trying circurastances.

In my experience ns private amanuensis in a large whole -
sale bouse I have learued this for %-self, and now would
lielp others juat eutering the field wlio'have no idea liow
mudli depends upo n the cultivation of facial expression; or
rather, the cultivation of non-expression in the face.

Have you a keen sense of humour, and are you unfortu-
nate enougli te se the ridiculous side of everything ? Then
I warn you te so train yourself that, whilc Iaughing in-
wardly ns mucli as you pleese, not even the fringeé of kyour
eye-lids shall quiver, or tlie corners of your mouth twist,
wheu your dictator, expresses hiinself ini s0 peculiar a man-
ner as to excite your risibles.

If brouglit Up in a conscientious family, with no know-
ledge of business entanglements wbich necessitate the tell-
ing of 'l<white lies," then again wiil it be well for you te be
versed in facial expression te the intent that when you are
receiving words feoni your dictater's lips exactly. contrary
te oinons expressed by him in previous letters te other

fparties, your eyes sh'all not open wide witli a questiou.ing
look but will maintain a down-cast, Ilnone of my business "
position, which. at &HI times suit your employer, for wliere
is there a business man who wants his conscience sitting at
lis elbow, ready to say in looks-because it dare not iu
words--" You are net telling the truth, sir."

If you pri 'de yourself upon your correct grammar and
wînce involuntarily at the indiscrimmnate mîxing of pro-
nouns and tenses when in the prusence of people not re-
lated te Richard Grant White, then will it be necessary for
you te be well trained that not a shadow of liorror will

puM over your countenance when your dictator begins a
ietter in bis most consequential manner: "'We doue the
best we could, but it is our intentions te do butter," etc., etc.,,
or s0 mixes his own individual «I " with the firmn Ilwe "
that you are in doubt as te the proper signature of the
sanie. If you feel oacI hair rising, each mnuscle ofyoir eye
'wincing, and all the wrinkles of your forehead holding an
indignation meeting at a conimon centre, I warn you te sup-
press thons all. Say te eadh rieing hair, " Sit thee down, nsy
cbild"; to each quivering muscle, IlCouse tliy sympathetie
convulsion," and te the gatheriug wrinkles, '«Depart in
peace, this is noue of your affair that you -should thus .show
yoursolves in battle array."

M. LIGNER, àn .Austrian meteorologist, dlaims te haie as-
certained aster careful investigation tbat the moon' bas- an
influence on the inagnetized needlo varying with its phases.
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RICARDO'S BENEEIT.,
1,RcÀRDÛ, TEE OÀMPION ÂTHLExTE OF EuROPE, IN jais

WON4DKR-INSPIRING EVOLUTIONS. RICARDO, THE UNEQIJALLED
ACROBAT, IN2 RIS KARVELLOUS, UNRIVALLED PERFORMANCE
ONZHE VIBRÂTING WIZE, FOR THE BENEFIT OF TUE INFIRIS-
-ARY -OF TIIIS TOWN."
.I read the gls.ring letters rather more tbougbtfully than

1 would have cared te confese, but my cye reeted longeet
on the-one large red line in the centre of the long poster-

,NIN-ETTE, THIE EQUESTRIAN QUEEN.»1

Did Ninette, the star of the. Royal Cirque d' Afrique, ever
stop, as I did, te read the. words that were se familiar 1 Did
she ever feel, as I did, a thrill of pride at seeing our two
na.mes the. chief attractions in thel-ist ? Did she ever feel,
as I did, that we t wo, who were connected s0 cioely-

"lSignor Ricardo," cried a gay, clear voice behind me,
4.does it feel like iook.ing at yourself in a glass ? I

. turned quickly te Ninette, the giladness of iny heart

shining in miy oyes as l met bers. -And weil might my
h eart and ýeyes be glad te sec Ni.nette.* Ah!1 se plainiy can
I recal,' as wrîbe of lier, the little figure beside wiceh I
walk ed *se happily that day-that day, for tihe last time.
.Thç.slight,, email, supple form whose every movement had
a fiee, Jight grace which was like the unconscious grace of
.a little child. The bright, email face whos. white ekin

*never nedàed powder, and who se pink cheeke neyer needcd
painit.: The big, bUe, reetless eyes, and the short fair curie
.whièh lay fint 911 the low, white forehead. With the. brîl-
liant look of perfect health on bier face; with the .arch glance
in ber;merry, miechievous. eyes; with the. tasteful, pictur-
esque dress whicb she always chose; .Ninette was a picture
.te gla.dd.en >any heart indeed.

" .I se it je a grand new programme on purpose for te-
.night's 1per.form.ance," 1 said, as we walked on; Iland I sec,
teo, that I arn intended te eclipse you al"'

" 4Or kather te eclipse yourself, Ricardo. Yoli eurely can-
nojt iniagne it would b. possible for you to eclipse the
,Equestrian Queen?"
*As Ninette epoke, we passed a high Wall on wbich biazed
a lige coloured picture repreeenting a girl in an unnatural

costume,. standing in an unnaturaol position, on tii. neck of
a.meet unnatural horse. I turned away my eyes, for thie
was supposed te be Niniette.

"What &-look of repugnance, Ricardo!" I se said, with
.her:young, niusic.?.l laugb. IlDon't you thiùk it like me 1"

"IlAs mucii like you," I answered, "las the. bars, sanded
circus ring is like a sunlit meadow of sweet flowers.

Looking at er as 1 spoke,lIsaw the colour mnount in bier
,§of .t, bright checks.' Net fer a moment did I imagne that
my words had called.it.'there, and looking for tii. cause 1
noticed. that a gentleman who met us had raised bis bat te

Ninete îtha longlSok of admiration. And then 1 walked
on esi~e erstill mare thougbtfully.

IlYou seem very cross, Ricardo,". said, Ninette, presently,
glancing. coquettishly .inte my face; IlI mean -crosser even
than ipa.

"Wb ias that gentleman, Mademoiselle Ninette 1
"I'm not.quite sure about bis name," se answered, with

tcool sons;"H. ie a ca.ptain in the militia bere, and h.e
admie the Ëque3itrian Qunen immensely."

«Isuppos e so."j
«Yes ; hie admires me very much indeed," se. continned,

earel1essly.; s'8 hecomes to every performance."
'~is well, Ninette, that you win admiration" I said

*with quiet coldness; "lyou. love it se dearly.

"Don't be grand, Ricardo, she laughed, sa1cIl jut
bea Ve~ou dontWin it-nor love it dearly Wy of

course I love.admiration. Stars aiways do."
" Do they ?"I I said, my eyes full of it as I tukned te read

hier briiliaRt littie face.
"lThe sort of admiration I like," answered Ninette, with

complacency, "jei Captain-O what ehail 1 caîl hum-Cap-
tain Attendant's; it- bas a charming halo of mystery and
romance about it And the sort of admiration I don't care
at ail for, ie that I win from our own company; your own,
Ricardo, for instance, wearies me beyond ail words"

"You tell me this very often," 1 said, speaking unsteadily.;
"but I cannot help its being yours tbrougb- al."

"'Why don't you give it to Joséphine ?"I inquired
Ninette, with nonchalance, Ilor to one of the other girls?"I

IlSuch an ide is sirnpiy ridiculous,"' I answered in pas-
sionate scorn, *"lMy love was won from me before either
yon or I could prevent it; now it must be yours. forever.
You know thie tbrough ail your treatment of me. Whether
yon are kind in thîs treatment, your own héart may tell
Yeu-,

IlThank you, si nor; but my own heart je very comfort-
able. I wiil not iEtnrh it by unnecessary questioning I
wieh you were as comfortable, for your own sake. Ràow
are you to get through your marvellous and unrivalled per-
formance on the vibrating wire, O Champion Athiete, if
you make youreelf uneasy over trifice? Remeniber what
je expected of you to-nàight. *Monsieur says"I (we aiways
soke of the manager as Monsieur) Ilthat every seat will be
~led, and that we ebail bave a grand night. He almost

seems provoked about it, because he reaps no benefit; but
I say, if we do profese to aid *the Infirmary, let our aid be
worth accepting. I wish I was going te do something great
iii such a cause, Ricardo, as well as you."

IlIt was given me to do," I. put in, sullenly; Il didn't
offer."1

"lNeyer mind that. You will heip in a good cause; and
I should 11k. (in the saine cause) to ave ridden as 1 learnt
to do in Morocco. I would have performed wbat Monsieur
announced there as my Moorish Feat if hie would have per-
mitted it."

" Oh, no 1"I I cried, quickly. -"Neyer again, I trust,
Ninette." For once 1 had seen- Ninette makeé the daring
leap, standing on one foot on Black HItwk's neck, and mny
heart béat with *fear at the very mention of it nlow.

"lOh 11I would," she laughed ; Il"and yet I do believe l'mi
glad I'm not going to do it. I only feel 1 ought to have
ineisted upon it, for I -expeet Monsieur merely waited for
that. As it ie, the. cbief honour of this benefit, night de-
volves upon you, Signor Ricardo, and I'am jealous."

IlYouknow as well as 1 do, Ninette, 1I anewered,- rather
botly, "lthat yenare aiways the. one great attraction of the
C0ircus-Monsieur knows At too-and that your names stand-
ing atone je a more powerful magnet to tb. public than
mine is with ail my feats emblazoned after îit..,

tees, I know it," sh returned, aughing cooey "Now,
good-bye. 'I'm going tedrink tea itMonsieur."

Wiba quiekltend she ran into thé manager's lod-
inge and I walke on te m own, with my thougbts still
fui1 nf ber. How I leved ber! So oddly, too,- that some-
times my own love almoet bewildered me; its ýpersistency
having ne' hope in it, yet its bopeleseness baving no- de'spair.
It was * & love that neyer was moveci by ber indifference or
scorn, and neyer weakened, -by bier contempt.. She vwas
proud of bier ownii beauty and. of lier power over us ail, and
she neyer attemptéd te bide: thie-never domineering over
the female performýers, wbo were aIl eider, and plainer than
herself, but domineering moat dèspotically over every maie
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Zperformer. lu the Cirons. But ase did it s0 prettily and
bwtchingly that I was not the only ans wbo liad laid bis

love at her feet ta be trampled on M, lier girliali pleasure.
I liad but poor liealth even then, and tis was ans source of
Ninette'a merry sarcasm.

IlTlie Champion Athiete lias not an athîstic, appearane,"
she used taaay. "I 1fear the signor la weak in every way."
And then, with hier sys full of radiant liealth, ase would
demurely recommend me a wiuter lu. the Soutli-just be-
cause the winter was coming an, and we were in tlie Northi.
"I mut laugli at you, Ricardo," as would sometimes say;
"I get s0 dreadfully tired'of you unleas I turn yo inta
ridicule" YO

And I knew that she apoke trutb.
I was thinking, as I ever was, of thia love of mine, and

wondering liow Ninette would choose ta treat me to-niglit,
wben, witb my greât-caat over my performing dress, I en-
tered the mnanager's anteroom. 1 was -late, for I liad not
been well enougli ta liasten, and al the campany liad as-
.sembled, lonnging or bustllug about according ta their
appointed taka1.
..IlLate, 0 Monarcli of the Vibrating Wire," aaid Ninette,

as Ibheaitated béfore lier, looking at lier bal enthralled and
hlf amused. She was leaning against the table, in ber
crimsan velvet habit-for s bad no wonderful féats ta
perfr ta-niglt-the 1itte crimson cap), witb its white
feater, -set caquettishly on anesaide of lier bright, fair ourla.

"Y ou Iok, »lie continued, saucily, "las if -you liad risen
from a sick bed ta performn for the aick. How intereating 1"

I moved into tlie dimly-lighted building whicb surrounded
the tent, and looked lu at the performance.

IlThe Circua ia erowded," Ninette .wbiapered, as ase
aauntered out with me. IlI liardly ever remember aur
liaving sucb a crowd, Ricardo."

"lAnd 1 hope we neyer slibll bave it again," I panted, un-
buttoning my coat. "lTlie place la atiffing."

"O., 1 hope we shall," she laugbed merrily, I aliould
like ta ses bundreda turned away from the doors, and no
room left inaide even for ans child mare."

Ah 1 Ninette, bow soan yau were ta bave your wisli
fulfiled 1

"lWe shah bhave a splendid gif t for thie hospital," as con-
tinued; "lbut Ricardo, wbat do yau think ? A clergyman
bers, wlio was gaing ta have a servie in bis churcli on
Sunday especially for the Infirmary, bas deedined ta do sa
naw because we bave taken up its cause. H e thinka-he
say8-" 'Ninette's voie was low and puzzled bers, and lier
sys angry ; Illie says if it will accept maney earnsd-8o,
bis conscience dos not ailow hlm ta giv it money fram God's
bouse. Wby dan't yon anawer ? "abs went on, impetuously,
asl I aused. "Wiy don't yausay somethingangry ?"

.Itisn't waorthi speaking of," I. replied, thougli 1 thlnk
my lieart was as hat as ber awn. IlIt, la anly wortb laugli-
.ng aver."

And then.Ninette, looklngaearcbingly into rny face, did
laugb, bher clear, happy lauglh, tbough the puzzled look still
shone lu ber briglit, sxcitsd ys.

"Yes; we shahl send a w'ortiy. present ta the boapital I
hope,- and trust, and.believe," ase continued, slawly, "lbut
aur lielp la only ta lower it-or, at leas9t," as went on, -.as I
.tried ta interrupt lier in hasty dissent, "11good men think sa."

."lone -man-and wbo oa&ght to be gaod," 1 put ln, con.:
temptuonaly.

"Qu Oe mýan," as rsjoined, the..puzzled look deep ening
egoain,. Ilspeaking for mauy. wlio .tbink -as .be does, and 'wbo
understand this as we canuat. And yet-and yet-Ricado,
-look at-thatmass of eager, expectant faces. Why do.tliey
came* ta ses ua-why do tlihey encourage us-if we aln lu

what we do?1 Why doesn't the world show us so in the
only way which there would be no withstanding? Does
this thought bewilder you too, Ricardo?"

lb *had bewildered.me many and many a time, but1Icould
not tell her so, for the very shadow of the fear that this life
in whieh we were Sa mucb together might be wrong, made
me shiver coldly. Hler earnestness, whxch had been almoat
appealing, vaniahed suddenly. IlNeyer mmid," she said,
with lier quick laugh, tossing back the brielit littie head ini
ita veivet cap, "lAil lives have their aching, troublesome
moments 1 suppose. There 1 they are waiting for your firat
feat and your greatest. Go on, aignar, and prasper."

With lier pleasant words in my ears, I went in 'amid the
deafening applause of the crowd, and, bowing sliglitly,
walked coolly acýroas the ring. I thouglit notbxng *of.* the
mass of faces rising. in rows, b ut I remembered that Ninette
could ses me, and that she liad said I was lielpi ng in a good
cause. I feit that I performed as I had hardly ever* per-
formed before, and t he long applause was again and.again
renewed as I left the ring. What would Ninette «say?
Would she congratulate me? Passing througb the dimly-
lighted buildingoutaide the tent, where the horses waited,
I cauglit siglit of two figures standing aside in* the sbadow
-Ninette and the gentleman whom we had met that morn-
ing-talking low and earnestly. I had often noticed bhim
in the circua and noticed bis evident admiration. of Ninette,
(but then did.not every one gaze. allher in. adm iration ?)
stili I hll neyer seen hlm out there among us before, and I
started as I came up ta them in the gloomn. Niniette cars-
lessly turned hier eyes upon me for a moment, tbsu went on
talking.; coquettishly and fiippantly it seemed ta me. 1
took lier horse from the man who was bringing. it forward,
and myseif led it tawards bier.

"Are yon ready, Mademoiselle Ninette ?" I asked, my
voie trembling against my will.

IlReady ? Why ?" alie înquired, wîth slow contemiptè
« tlow me. 0, pray: allow me, Mademoiselle," e±tclaimed

the atranger, starting forward. And Ninette, smiling, put
hier. foot into bis band.

Seating berseif in the saddle with the utmoqt, case, she
carelessly, as it semed, backed Black Hawk againat me.
".«Signor Ricardo," she said, baughtily, Ilai this- the spot
wbere tbe gentlemen of.our company usually rest between
tlieir exercises in the ring?" An ironical. answer -rose ito
my lips, but I withheld the words.

"Stand back,if you please,signor. Must you always follow
malways haunt me'1 Stand back.".

Wibaqik change of voie,. and a bright~ sliy smils,
aliebent to tae er littie gilded wbip as the officer handed
it to ber.

IlThanks, Monsieur le Capitaine." And 'whilst she lient
gracefully, and seemed ta ha only stroki ng*;he *neck of thé
splendid black borse, she rsined hlm in,.- kilile and* im-
perc.eptibly, untilhle toncbed my ahouldir:*- *-i

IlGýently I gently, my bawk," as said, feignig utter un-
consciousness of my presence, "lwonld yan fly too soon? "
Then, with a moat demure littie face, she cantered througli
the apsning in the'canvas.

"<A moat proud and bswitching littîs equestrian :qnen,ý
said the young officer, appearing much amnussd'by -my dis-
eomfiture, "lbut, like aid Rorne, I suppose yon can well
bsar-te p ride of lier of whomn yourself are proud. "

I turnsd away without answering; and for th e frt time
Ninette performed withont my sys following, br~rce
motions. .Tlie. trange gentleman. moved ta 'tbeâ opening
into the texnt, but wlien abs rode *back, fluslied. and-: triùml-
p liant after lier, succesa, lie came forwýard agalu ù-eag-erly.
She drew up ber lissome littie figuré witb a dah of odd
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pride, and tuÉning Black Hawk rapidly acide, sprang te the
ground un assisted.* Her part was played for that night,
And, white the tond clappig within was continued, sh
%walked slowly out into thc darkness ; bier long crirneon
habit over hier arm, hier littie cap pusbed from hier brigbt
excited face, and bier eyes raised to the young officer who
walked beside bier,

Thus 1 wafched t hem going together under the awning
out into the night, and then 1 went haek to complets the
Ilwonder-inspiring evolutions"I which the crowd waited for;
white my hbeart seeemed breaking in ite jealousy.

After thet, ail i3 a burning confusion in My braie until
*one 'evening when I awoke to consciousness in the hospital.
for which I had been performing, and heard the physicians
(who, had seen me feul, and had attended *ityingly upon me
ever since) whisper that ail would be wellin time.

"Ricardo, dear fellow," said Monsieur, cmng forward
softly, and bending to whisper to me, IlThank God ail 'will
be ivell. *The worst is over."
*I hardly know when the knowledge dawned upon me, or

how; but as I lay there-my old coinpanions ciustering
round. me-I knew that 1 had performed among tbem, for
the lust time., I knew that life had most wonderfully and
mercifully been spared -me; but that I should neyer walk
egain. I do not rememiber that the knowledge came with
any sharp or bitter pain; I think it was a quiet, hopeless
conviction £romi the flrst, They had given me a small room.
in the bospital to myseif ; partly toe spare others the sight
of my suffering; partly perbaps, as Monsieur said, because
-I liad hurt myself in their cause.

So the days and nights pessed on; and slowly, slowly
brouglit me a littie case at lest.

On$ mori& Monsieur, entering my room with a brigbter
face than usuel, told me Ninette had corne to cee me. 1 feit
the blood rush into rny wen face as I took lier littie warm.
hand in both my own.,

.IOh 1 you are so much better, Ricardo," slie said, lier
emall lips trembling a little as she looked et me. IlWe
shail soon have you back in your place amonq us."

1 ehook my head slowly. "INeyer again, Ninette."
"Wby?"I she askcd, in feigned astonishinent.
1I shall neyer walk again anywhere, I think, Ninette;

ccrtainly not on the vibrating wire. 1 know 1 muet be a-
be lame all my life; and I'm trying, as I lie here, to get
accuctomced to the thought, and to feel prepared."

. No 1 no1l she cried quxckly. IlDon't try to get accus-
tomed to it, Ricardo. Try to think of getting well, and that
wIhl he1lp ypu to do so."

"WiI[t Then I will try," I answercd, struggling with
my cadnecs. "lWhen do you leave here ? l

IlLeave here ? 0, I don't know. Not tilt you are well,
I sbould think. Why, Ricardo," she added, as I smilcd in-
credulously, "ldon't you know that to-night we are ail going
to pcrforni for your benefit ? You've not heard, you say ?
Why, what bas Monsieur found to talk to yeu about tbcnfor
hie talks to me of othing else ?I wish I could have brouglit
you one of tie enormous bis, heeded I Ricardo's Benefit," ia
letterss large as myself. You elways were fond of reed-.ing your own naine in the bille, weren't you 2"I

IYes-with Yours," I answered, intently watching the
.bright face.

alIlWell, you would have seen mine too to.dey, in letters
almest largcrj.or Fim going to-ride."

'<0Of course;" I answered, with a feint smile, white I won-
dered a little at the euddenl change in her voice. IlWhat
audience would there be if y u did not, Ninette ? I

" lNone," sie laugbcL "You muet wieb me suceess be-
-fore I go) away. eut here'c Monsieur corne to dismise me.

I've been telling Signor Ricardo," che added, as the man-
ager joined us, Ilvarious -particulars of bis Bcneflt. How
very willingly we ail give our'services. ERow all the .town
is patronizing US."

«And did she teit yoti," aeked Monsieur, with a pleased
'and cxcited look, IIhow I offered te double the price of ad-
mission if anyone would-promise a novelty 1 and how she
herseif immediately proposed to pcrforn bier Moorisb Feat?
ll showr you one o? the bandbills. Here it le. ' Mdlle.

Ninette, the Equestrit£n Qucen, on bier magnificent steed
Black Hawk, wil-"'I

"O no, no I you muet not let bier," I exclaimed, in hasty
fear. " Oh! Monsieur, it je most rash and dengerous."

Monsieur smiled as hie put the handbill back into bis
pocket,*and Ninette rose with a vcxed glance ecrose at hlm.

"Do forbid bier to do thie," I cried again.
"Mdlle. Ninette ie sncb a superb horsewonian," the mnan-

ager said, Ilthet, if she, feels she eau accomplish it eafely
and brilliantly, 1 feel it too. And it will make to-nightes
performance an unrivalled success. Sic bas donc it before,
you know ; and a gorgeous and unprecedented triumph it
was."

"«It is a wilfnl rieking- of life" I faltered, the tears etart-

in hn i wcakness. "lI chall be miserable."
1Ica not," laugbed Monsieur, rising. I have too

mucb confidence in Ninette."
"Don't think about it et ail, Ricardo," Ninette said, giv-

îng me bier baud as she prepared te leave. IlI should neyer
bave told you myscîf, because I know bow invalide worry
themselves about the safest, and inost trifling tbings. I have
made up niy mind to do it, and Black Hawk understands
tiat samne entircly."

"lOh!1 do not venture it, Ninette," I whispercd, appealing
te bier in bitter carnestces. "lSay you wili not."

"'No-mfor I must,» sie anewèred, laugbing lighthy, tbougb
she epoke witb odd, stcady quietuess..

Tben 1 cov'cred my eyes witb my feeble bande, and let
the teare flow on.

'I1 shail corne in and see you before the performance,"
Ninette said, aftcr a little dismal pause.

" lWitt you, Ninette?" I asked eagerly, as I battled witb
my cowardice. "Will you cornein just as you*goî"

I 1bardly know about that," she enswered, witb a quaint,
shy smile; IlI bave e etartling costume in which you will
not recegnize me."

Monsieur bad Ieft the room then, and Ninette was stand-
ing opposite me, about te followh Mm.

"lNinette," I said, slowly, as I feasted my cyce on bier
sweet face, "'wbcn I saw yon first you wore an old black
habit, quite rusty I remember; and you had e bat lu your
baud, witb a long scarlet plume almnost touching the ground.
And bowever I hava seeu you since, you bavé always been
te me as you wcre that day-end you always will be, dear."

"I remember that old *velvet habit," ebe laugbed. "lIt is
a surrnnuated article now;- and-wbet did you think of
me ten, Ricardo.'"

"lJuet wbet I think.now."
She laughed agein, but bier stcp wes sof t and lingering

wheu she left me.
Until evening I lay and tbought of bier; picturing tic

beautiful little lig-ure that would corne te me in its gorgeous
theatrical dress. >The twiligbt glided slowly into rny sulent
room, and then I lay and listoned breathlessly, for I kncw she
muet come coon now. Yet so noiseleselycie enteredet lest
thet even my welting cars could ecarcely catch the ligbt
stop. Without a word ehe, chut the door bebind hier. Tien
she etood i ooking et me; bier red lips parted wlth an irre-
pressible emile, and bier eyes brlmming over with fun. But
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she was clad in no gay unusual dress; she stood there hold-
ing up i one hand the aid black habit; from the other
dangled the littie bat with its scarlet plume; and hier head
*as only crowned with its bright, fair curls.

IlNin:ette," I said, breaking my wondering silence,"I sceing
.you s0, I feel as if, througb ail the years that I lie heipless,
1 could dreamn that you have been to me aIl that I wildly
dreamed Yeu migbt be when I saw you so for the first time.
Thank Yeu for coming as you are; but Yeou wiIl have to
change your dress again, You ride ini sucb a different cos-
tumne."

The colour rushed to lier cheeke, and bier eyes grew hot
and dark.

Il Yes, very différent ; but cannot you think of me always
as Yeu see me now, Ricardo? as You saw me fi ?TCe
people are passing the hospital gates in crowds," she went
on, turning and looking tbrougb the window ; I expect a
fuller house than we have ever bad in England. It is for
yaur sake, signer."

"I wish I thougbt sa, I said, very earnesbly; I wish 1
did not knaw tbey g o t alae yaur wild and daring leap,
Ninette. How terrible it will be -to witness-for those wbo
love Yeu 1"'

She laughed a low, quick laugli, but did not turn to me.
IlYou are thinking of Captain Attendant, I dare say, Ri-

carda ? But You need not, for I have neyer spoken ta him
since the niglit you-fell; and I neyer shall again."

A wild prend jay sprang up in My bearb. IlNinette," I
cried, IImy darling turn your face ta me. 1 arn so belpless
here,. and shaîl so soon lose the face 1 love. Corne to me
for these few preciaus moments."

Very gent]y sbe came Up ta me, and laid hier cool band
upon my forehead.

«"This excitement, of course, is bad for Yeu, Ridardo," she
said, tenderly ; l"and I know it is bad for me, just now ; it
unnerves my beart and baud. I tbink," she added, witb a
little sigb, Ilthat everything that cornes naturally ta us
seems as if it was ta be bad for us. Do you-do Yeu re-
member wbat .tbe clergyma here said when we performed
for this hospital ? 0, 1 should sa likce ta knaw if tbat could
be true."

IlOCan it be true, dear, wben aur Fatber's mercy is as wide
as Heaven?"

IlRush,"Ricardo," she interrupted, witb a quick breatb;
"you and I do not understand tbat kind of tbing, and-we
may be boping witbout foundation. He said-said it, and
wrote it, and published it-that no madest Engylish girl
would do what-I do; and that no noble and pure-mindedl
man would make himself a spectacle, and wilfully risk bis
life as-as-you did. 0, Ricardo, was it true"

"No," I said flrmly and quietly.
"I know I've beaun tbougbtless and flippant," she went an;«

very low, Il I know- I aven't tried as I niigbt have tried ta
make my life noble; but I dou't feel that my beart has
been different frein the hearts of modest English girls; and
indeed-indeed-my life bas beeu more full of temptation
than that of any girl who bas a quiet, guarded home."

.She bent her bead, and as 1 laid uiny weak fingers on the
saft curis, ane deep sob sbook the littie kneeling figure, but
when she. rose hier eyes were very bright bebind their
glistening lashes. She did not say a word .of farewell ta
me. With a strange, brave àtrugglin smile, whicb would
have -vanished witb a word, É.he gesitated a moment;
bier cheeks flushing, and bier lips wistful. Then quite sud-
denly, witb just the slight gesture with wbicb she acknow-
leded the plaudits of the crowd, sbe left me. h -

.'fayand 'listeued as the carniages rolldpast teIn
flrmary gates; and presently, across the river Icould'hear

aur own band strike np mnerrily. I could follow ini fancy
the whole performance, as I lay with the programme before
me and tbe well-known aire to guide me. At last, with a
quickened beating of my heart, I felt that tbe Lime was
camle for Ninette's appearance. I knew the very Lune witb
whicb the baud would greet bier. Ah!1 there it was; but
drowned almost in a Ioud, prolonged applause. Then-
knowing she, was performing-I lay there quivering in
every 11mb.

It was just as one of tbe hospital physicians and a nurse
came into my room, that a great about rose on the othet~ side
of the river, and.rolled. joyously across ta me. My biaad
burned in My velns.

"lThat is ta greet bier after bier leap," I said, speaking
aloud and rapidly in my intense relief. IlThank God, it is
over."

" Il too, arn gladl it is aver," said the physician, gravely,
cisuch a feat sbould neyer bave been attempted."

"<And yeb every ane is gone ta see it," I answered, pas-
sianately, as the nurse turnedzmy pillaws. "IWby did they
encourage bier ?"

"lSncb things woukZ be doue in any case," lie answered,
"at least we judge se; tbougb perhaps we do not try it;

for certainly everyone bas gone ta see this leap ta-niglit;
ail aur own housebold like everyone else's. Yet how can
we belp disapproving such a dangerous act, performed Loo
by a Young and beautiful girl wbose life must be one long
Lejuptation ta display-if ta nothing worse? "

"lListen! " 1 cnied, i sudden terrer, pusbing away the
nurse, and starting up with panting breath, IlDid the- band
stop then-suddenklv? Harki1 it la alI silent."

I remember faltering incohierent appeals ta be taken ta
the cirons; sud 1 remember how tbey tried ta soothe me,

laigme back upon tbe bed, and drawing down tbe blind
befor my wild and staning syca. But in thtbuhcos
the river I knew that I bad had my deathblow.

Tbey brought me no tidings for days. Tbey kept me in
darkness witbin and without. But wben at last my brain
was calm agaîn, and my eyes had lest their rest]ess fever,
they told me soma few particulars of that fearful niglit.

Ninette had performed lier dauntss feat witb pei.fect
success. Wbile she staad daintily upan bis neck, Black
Hawk toak bis 1l*eap smaathly and safely. But the aston-
ished crowd bad net been satisfled with this; with a per-
sistent cry they had summaned bier again; and sumnioned
bier in my namne.

"lAs the seats for ta-nigbt have been taken at double
price," she had said, laugbingly ta Monsieur, "II owe tbe
audience a double appearance."

And sa she lied ridden in àgain triumpbautly, and, spring-
ing lightly upon the neck of bier hanse, had prepared again
fori her wouderful leap.

Then came the hush-tbough no.one could ever tell me ex-
actly how it had occurred ; some saying Ninette. was un-
usually excited by lier brilliant feat; and somé «that she
was tired. She felI-feil witb a light, sudden fali 'whicb
would uaL have burt ber, perhaps, but that bier temple struýck
the boards wbicb separated the front row of spectatars fioum
the ring.

Thank God that there bad been no struggle!1 There was
one deep red stskin upon thesaft, fair curIe; but no anguish
on the Young dead face when they lifted it so gently.

In the rare, sweet dreams which visit me as I lie here, I-
Ialways sec Ninettejust as I saw ber first--just as I* saw her
Ilast. And wben I awake, I amn almost glad ta see, iii the
jfaces round me, that the time is drawing very near wheul 1
shail see bier once again.
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POLITICAL SLANI4G.
(Cornhill Magazine.)

No T long a a ugo there ws pblished on the other aide of the
Atlantic a IlDictionary of American Political Slang." In
the States the colloqulal developinents of the language In.
relation to political parties and subjeets bave been so, many,

5various and often so, extraordinary, as to, render snob a

g1o'sary a very -neeessary book of reference. In the Old
Cousntry we have hardly advanced so far ; but wc are getting

on. Although we may not be 80 quiek as otir cousins in in-
venting new worda and phrases, or in grotesquely applying
thoee already ini existence, yet we have been by no means

so, especially of late, in aopting Yankee coinages sud giv-
ing them extended eurrency and use. One of the best
known examples of this systei of adoption is the much used
and much abused word Ilcaucus." What a caucus is, as
popularly understood in England, needs no explana.tion;
but the eurioua thing about t he word is the seernîng impos-
aibility of ascertainingwith any certsinty its origin and de-
rivation. The explanation generally given is that, it la a
corruption of Ilcaulkers"» or "calk-house." One authority
says that the-members of the shipping interest, the Ilcaulk-
ers " of Boston, were associated, shortly before the War of
Independence, in actively promoting opposition to England,
and that the word arose from their meetings in the caulk-
ers' bouse or calk-house.

In the "lLife of Samuel Adams," one of the American re-
volutiouary leaders, sometimes styled "lThe American Osto,"
bis biographer carrnes the word fartber baek. We are told
that l"About flfty years before 1774 Samuel Adams, senior,
and about twenty others, one or two from the uortb end of
Boston> where all ahiip business was carnied on, used to meet,'make a caucus, and lay their plans for introducing oertain
persona int places of trust and power. It was probably
from the naine of this political club, eomposed pnincipally of
shipbuilding niechanies, that the word oaucm was derived,
as a corruption of ' Caulkers' Club."' In tbe IlDiary " of
John Adams there is a curious and graphie deaeîiption of a
meeting and proceedings of the Caucus Club of Boston. He
writea, in Feruary 1763, "'This day learnt that the Cau-
eus Club meets at certain times in the garret of Tom Dawes,
the adjutant of the Boston regiment. He bas a&large bouse,
and hie has a movable partition in his garret, whieh. he takes
down, and the whole club meets in one rooni. There they
amoke tobacco, tili you esunot see from one end of the gar-
ret bo the other; there they drink flip, I suppose; there
bhey choose a moderator, wbo puts questions to the vote
regularly; and seleet-men, overseers, collectors, wardens,
flre-wards, and representatives are regulanly ehosen before
they are chosen by the town. They send commibtees to
wait upon merchants' clubs, and bo propose and join in the
choice of men and measures. (Japtain Cnnynghame saya
tbey have often selected himto go to theso caucuses." Another
derivation bas> bowever, been propoaed. lu the "lTrans-
actions of the Aienicn Philological Association, 1872,>' Dr.
Hammond Trumbull suggests that the onigin of the word
is bo be found in the native Indian cau-cau-as-u, meaning
one who advises. Professor Skeat is inclined te support
this suggestion; and points out that Captain John Smith, the
bistorian of Virginia, writing about 1607 of the Indians of
that country, mentions that they are Ilgoverned by the
Priests and their Assistants, or their Elders, cslled Ccsw-caw-
wasoughe." Dr. Trumbull'a proposal i ingenious, but tbe
Ilcaulkera» b ave a strong case. Perhaps the earliest men-
tion Of the word by an Eng1iah wniber is in an article on
Amenica by. Sydney Smith, in the IlEdinburgh Review"ý' of
1818. He writes, IlA great deal la raid by Fearon about
caut8, the cent word of the Americans for the committees

and party meetings in which the business of the eleetions is
prepared-the influence of which he seemna te consider as
prejudicial."

Our party nieknsmes are not mapy in number. There is
not mueh difference between IlWhig " and "lTory"' as re-
garda their derivation: tbe former la coutraeted from a
corruption of Celtie words meaning pack-saddle thieves*
while the latter cornes froni an"Irish word meaning a baud
of robbers. The naine Whig was flrst given te the follow-
ers of the Marquis of Arpyle in Scotland who were in opuoi
tion te thc Government in the reign of James 1. 9-rrom
Scotland," raya Bishop Burnet, Ilthe word was brought inte
Englaud, where it is now one of our unbappy terins of dis-
union." The naine of Tory was first given, according te
Lord Macauliay, te those who refused to concur in excludin
James IL. fromn the throne. The "lRada " bave a naine ol'
more modern political application> for tbe termi "d' ical"
as a party namne, was firat app]ied te Major Cartwright,
Henry Hunt, and their associates in 1818. The Amerîcans
have many more or less strange party nicknames, and one
of the last-invcnted bas reaebed this country, only *to, be, iu
various wbys mirapplied and inisuDderstood-wc mean the
euphonious word mugJwump. Mugjwump is an Indian
word> and means a captain> or leader> or notable person.
Froin this genuine original nxeaning it was an easy transi-
tion to tbc siguifying a mian who thought bimseif of couse-

q uence; and during'the last conteat for the Presidentship
the naine had a political meaning attaebed te it, by'its ap-

plication> in derision, to those inembera of the Republican
party who, reje ' ting Mr. Blaine, declared tbat they would
vote for bis Democratie opponent, Mr. Cleveland, the pre-
sent President. Such is the explanation, doubtîcas correct
given by Mr. I3rander Matthews of New York, The namne
!s now generally applied to those who profesa bo study the
intereats of their country befone those of tbeir party.

An interesting, but one would hope decaying, class of
votera are the «"floatera," te eleetors whose suffragea are te
ba obtained for a pecuniary consideration. There is astery
told of a candidate in an American township wbo asked
one of the. local party managers how many votera there
were. "1Four hundred," was the reply. IlAnd bow many
'floaters' ?" <'Four bhundredl" Somewbat akin te the
"filoaters"arýe those who ait "on the fence "-men with

impartial minda> who wait te see, as another pretty phrase
has it> "lhow the est will jump," and wbose convictions at,
last geuerally bring theni down on that aide of the fonce
whore are to be found the biggest battalions and tbe longest
purses. These* Ilfloators " and men "on tbe fonce "used in
the oldon tumes to bo the devoted adberents of the "man i ,
the moon." Wbon an election was noar a.t baud it wýV
noised sbnoad tbroughout the constituency tbat the Il gaÈ
in tbc moon"» had arrived> and froni the time of that august
visitor's myaterious arrivaI many of the free and indepen-
dent electors dated thoir possession of those political prin-
ciples which thoy manfully supported by thoir votes at the
poît. 0f course no candidate bribed-such a thing was not
to be thougbt of; but still tbe money was circulating, and
votes wero bought, and as it was neeessary to fix the re-*

sponsibility upon sonie one, the whole business was attri-
butcd te the action of the Ilman in the moon." In the
States thc money used for electioneering purposes la known
as Ilboodlè," Ilsinewa of wan," and "lliving isaues."

One eau well imagine what influence the Ilman ln the
moon h adl lu days go4e by with votera of the clasa known
as Ilpot-wallopers." The bearers of thia melodious namne
wore electors wbosc sole bitle te the possession of bhc fran-
chise was the fact of their having been settled in tbe parish
for six months, the settlement being considerèd sufficiently
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proved if the claimaut bad boiled bis own pot, within its
boundaries for the required period-wall meaning te boil.

The"I potwellopeirs," with mauy other cdectoral anomalies,
were iabolished by the passing of the great Reform Bill;
but a cognate abuse, tbat of Ilfaggot-voting," survives in
soine constituencies. What " faggot-votes"I are is too well
known ta need explanation. The namne is probably taken
frein an aid niuitary'term, "Ifagots," defined in Ballery's
"Dictionary "Ias"I ineffective persous wbo rie nreuar
pay, but are hired ta appear at muster and fill up tbe comn-
panies.p The word is also familiar ta lawyers, "'faggot-
briefs"I being those bundles of dumniy papers sometinies
carried by the briefless ones, witb much the saine object as
Mr. Bob Sawyer had in view when he sent out bis pis and
other medicaments ta *maginary custamers and bad. bimseif
hastily and repea tedly callfed out of churcb, while the ser-
vice was proceeding, ta attend patients. Another election
term, which wfl not be so comnion in the future as it bas
been in the past, is the expression ta "p)lump," and ita oppo-
site ta IIspiit." Witb the increase of single-membered con-
stituencies these phrases must fait into disose,aud a "floater"
will no longer be able to say with Mm. Chubb, in IlFelix
Hoît " -"ll plump or I'il split for them as treat me the
haudsomest and are tbe most o? wbat I caîl gentlemen;
tbat's my idee." The womthy landlord. of the Sugar Loaf
bad a simple political test-", And in the way of hacting for
any man, them are fools that dou't employ me." This easy
way of lookiug at things bas nlot been aitogether unknowu
even at Westminster itself, among bath parties aiike-the
Ilis" IInnd the Ilouts." Thes" expressions. are of a respect-
able age; Goldsmith uses them in "The Good Natured
Man." IlWho am 1I? I cries Lofty, in the fiftb act o? that
charmiug comedy. IlWas it for this 1 bave been dreaded
bath by iLdand outs h Have I been iibelled in the 'Gazet-
teer,' and praised in the 'St, James's' ?"I

Tbe7re are many slang ternis connected with pariiamentary
iitory and practice. Each new refom bill revives aur

aid friend" I errymander "-a word that bas given a rather
unenviable kind of immortality te tbe namne o? Elbridge
Gerry. Gerry was one of the signers o? the American
Declaration of Indfependence, and was in office as Vice-Pre-
sideut of the United States at the tume of bis death, in
1814; but it was wbile bie lield the post of Govemnor of
Massachusetts, a few years before this date, that the un-
iucky word " germymander" was invented. The Democrats,
witb a majarity in both Houses of the State Legisiaturo,
elected Gerry as goveruor, and then proceeded to so manipu-
late the boundamies of the edectoral districts as te ensure
ti return of their party to power at the next eIection, and
tl. disgmaceul act received the officiaI approvat of the sub-
servieut gnenr. The editor of one of the opposition
journais had a map bung in bis room, wbereon aIl the
towns in one of these new districts were camefully coloured.
A painter friend who looked at the niap noticed the extra-
ordinary shape o? the district, and adding a ?ew touches
w.ith a penci[, declared that tbe tbing would do for a sala-
mander. "Salamauder ?" cried the editor. "CaltGerri-
mander." The word thus stmangely called into existence
bas since been widely used on both sides of the Atlantic.

A Coalition Go,ýernmenL in the last century was known
by the apt uickîiame of the IlBroad Bottani." Walpole,
writing ta Mana in 1741, says: "lThe Tories declare against
any ?urtber piosecution-if Tories tbere are, for now one
bears of uothing but the Broad -Bottam; iL is the reigning
cant word, and means the taking ail parties and people
indifferently iuta the Ministry." John Bright invented
another stpt phrasp when he dubbed tbe se<éeders froni thé
Reforni Party "lAdullamites." Parliamentary tactics bave

naturally given birth to many slang phrases. To "Irush a
bill"I is an expression well known in the American Senate,
and oecasionally also used here. To "hang up a bill" is to
pess it through one or more of its stages and then ta lay
it aside and defer its further consideration for a more or
less indefinite period. IlLobbying I is a process familiar ta
members. IlLog-rolling"I is a soinewbat rare terni in Eng.
land, but is well understood at Washington. When a back-
woodsman cuts down a tree bis neighhours help bim ta roll
it away, and in returu hie helps themn with their trees; soin
Congress, wben members support a bill, not because tbey
are interested therein, but sinply ta gain the help of its
promoters for somne scheme of their ownI their action is
called ",1Lg-rofling." Another Ainerican importation is
" bunkum," a wordf generally used ta signify empty, frothy
declaination. It is said ta be derived froni the action of a
speaker who. persisting in talking to an empty house, said
hie was speaking te Buncombe, the namne of the place in
North Carolina whicb hie represented.

lhe word Ilplatorm," wben used for the programme of a
poii alprty, is often classed as an Amnericanismn, but it is

rellly a% revival of the use of the word that was very
common in English literature in the sixteenth and seven-
teenth centui'ies, tbough less common, perhaps, as a noun
than as a verb, meaning te ]ay down principles. For in-
stance, Milton, in his "lReason of Cburch Governuient," says
that somne Ildû not think it for the ease of their inconsequent

opn onst grant that Church discipline is platformed in the
Bilbt that it is left ta the discretion of men." A word

that bas been a good deal used of late yea&s in connectionl
with politics is '<Lad." It has hardly yet found its way into
the dictionaries, but '< fads" lare many, and Ilfaddists Il and
and "fadmongers" abound. Mvr. Sala has suggested thqt
the word is a "lcorruption of ' faddle,'to dande-in French,
dorloter. A , faddist' is continually dandling and caressing
bis Lad."' This seems a trille farfetched. It is more pro-
bably a contraction of Ilfidfad," a word that has been l1ngin use witb much the saine meaning as "Lad."' Edward
Moore, writing in "The World" in 1754, applies the word te
a very precise persoîn-« The youngest, who thinks in hier
heart that bier sistér is no better than a siattern, rus iuta
the contrary extrenie, and is, in everythiug she does, an ab-
solute fidfad." From "lfidfad"I in this sense ta the modern
IIfad"I and Ilfaddist"I is not a very violent transition. The
tendency ta abbreviation is very genemal. The common pr
liâmentary word Ilwbip"I is of course a contraction of
"wbipper-in." Dickens in "Sketches by Boz IItells us how
"Sir Somebody Something, when hie was whiperin for-the

Goverpument, brought four men out of theiriebes ta vote in
the majority, three of whom. died on their way home again."
The phbrase the "lmassacre of the innocents," as applied ta
the abandoument of useful measures at the close of a ses-
sion from lack of time for their discussion, was first used
by "l The Times"I in 1859.

AN important change bas just been adopted by the trus-
tees of the British Museum. For some years baêk the
National Library has iucreased ta such an extent that the
disposition of the books bas become a serious difflculty ta
the authorities. There is stili so much crowding that-in a
very short time the state of the library will necessitate tbe
building of a new wiug, unless other means are devised ta
obv'iate the difficulty. The soheme which bas now* been,
cousidered by the trustees, and has reeeivéd. their sanctio nI
is one for tbe introduction of movable presses into the
library. It provides additional shelf accommodation ta
meét the wants of the library for about. Bfty years bo came..
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Strange Medicinies. votive offeringsin Japanesetemples May
FRoM an aimost endless catalogue trace soine feeling in common between

of heaing spels which are to titis da thekindreds-uperstitionsoftheseEastern
ratedby 'the paatry of, varios and Western Isies.

districe in Engiand and cotland, Iil Hlideous is the remedy for toothache
quoe a few which are considèred cer- practised ab Tavistock in Devonshire,1/ h
tain remedies The Northumbrianà cure where a tooth must be bitten fron a, We
for warts is to take a large black snail skull in the churchyard, and kept ai-
rub the wart well with it, and then im- ways in the pocket.

paethe. poor snail on a thorn hed e. Spiders3 are largely concerned in the
.Asthe poorcreature wastes awvay, e cure of ague. In Ire]and the sufferer is t e C t
warts wili surely disappear. In the advised te swallow a living spider. In
«West of %ngland eel's blood serves the Sonmerset and neighbouring counties, hie
saine purpose. For goitre or wen a far is to shut a large black spider in a box ~ z fs
more horrible chanim must be tried. and leave it to perish, while in FlandersY U» M '
The hand of a dead child must be* he is to imprison one in an ernpty wal-
rubbad nine tinies across the lump, or, nut sheil and wear it round his neck.
stili better, the hand of a suicide. t is Even in sturdy New England a linger-
not rnany years since a poor woman înig faiblh in the superstitions of the oid

livngin heneighbourhood of Hartie- mother country leads te the manufo.-
pol acig &te advice of a Il vinse ture of pilla o! spiders' web as a cure 614 QUEEN STREET

woman,» went alone by night to an out- for ague, and Longfellow tells of a popu-
house where lay the corpse of a suicide lar cure for fever..
awaiting the coroner's inquest. She lay By we~ari spider hung round one's neok in a WEST.
al night with the hand o! the corpse Théi a h. prvdrreyo u
reiting* on hier wen ; but the mental Ti a h prvdrmd o u
shock of that night of horror was snch British ancestors for fever and ague; and
that she shortiy afterwards died. I amn told that in Sussex the prescription _______________

In the neighbourhood of Staniford- of a live spider rolled up in butter is ~~t p
bainin Nrthumerlad whopingstili considered good in cases of obstin-Wh ei top

cough is cured by putting the head of a athouldice nDEt failt inae n

live trout into the mouth of the patient Many and horrible are the remedies oroudso ai o ient theen

and letting the trout breathe into the for erysipelas. Thus at Loch Carron in omu goteto

éhild's mouth. Or- else a hairy ester- Boss-sbire we know of a case in which rNs'BANGS, and Other, Styles,
pillar is put in a srnall b sd tied the patient was instructed tocut off one- D'" 1~ LONG RAIRED SWITCHES,

roun theneckof h chîd, hs ha]! of the ena- of a cat, and let the blood BANBS. wies, etc., e

cough cesses as the insect dies. tr, on the inflamed surface.
Apectiliar ciasa of remedy is that of itapar ht h ldsprsiin IVISBLE' A DOREW NDS

makin~ offerns of bair as a cure for may even survive in sucb an atmosphere PÂTMI HAI WORK5,*
wbooping cougb. In Sunderland the o! stronge comon sense as that of Penn- 108 & 105 Yonge Street,

conof the head is shaved n hehi sylvania, where so recently as the year BotWeon King and Adelaide E.

hnuuna, bushor tree,infuii faiththat 1867 a case was reported in which a wo- P.5.-Goode sent per mail If desirod.

ns the birdscarry away the hair, so wil a was found te have administered
the cough vanish. In Lincolnshire, a titree drops ofa black cat's blood to a MISS STEV EN S,
girl suffering froni ague cuts a lock of child as a remedy for croup. Her neigh-
ferbhair, and bind .s it round anase bours objected te bier pharmay, and MILLINER*
tree, praying wttohe e téd oe their superior wisdom b y publice- .R . Pdos oio
In Boss-sbire, liee vingocsael accusing bier of witchcraft. H RlH. piesLos.
stiil occasionally buried as a sacrificial O f the burial of a living cock on be-
remedy for epilepsy, soine of the hair o! bal! o! an epileptic patient we have had FASHION WITH ECONONy.
the patient is generally added te the ian instances in the north of Scotland mu, q,_ in.>a~ her nueosfrim4 n<.ed Mes

offering. And at laast one holy weil in inl the present century, but this savours p u Ueo go au n spea ion of >45? tpenid~ s" of

Ireland (that of Tubber Quan near Car- rather of devil-propitiation and sacrifice Milflery, -Featlrs, Flovors aid Fauci Guls
rick-on-Suir) requires an offering of hair than of m'edicine lare; .1YYES.
fromt ail Christian pilgrims who corne 0jât oyTiiyCuc, TIOZ
here on the lest three Sundays in June GfEO H. JARVIS,OpieHYTiny hrI . TOOI.
to worship St. Quan; part of the cere- %-- larristerMUNN ILNR A'SPECiALTy. Z

mouil required is that they should go SOLICITOR, C O A. E. KENNEDY,
tbrioeround a neighbouring treeon theirA E.K N DY
bare knees, and then each must cut off odlSc, 10 Building and Lean C"bmha 15 Toronto &Mte, Pharmaceuticat and
a lock of his bair, and tie it te a branci, TORONTO, OÂNÂDA.DipnigC mst
as a chan agaist headache. The tree, Ascond hi. Elevator. 2 D8 eQUEEN ST.WES, OROT
thus fringed with huinan hair of al23Q MT.W TiTR4.
colours, some newîy. eut, some, sun- Prescr &BAUiINT iption Departmttt4Wlays Ojen.

bebeis -acurions sight, and an o- Barristers, Solleitors, B&c.eAtndns
ject of deep veneration. Partiulear afeUion giwen to oZld Family Re-

.Travellers who remember the tufts o! EQUITY OAMU>m , 20ÂrsLàIDB STRss E*As, Wej* and or&s l nj mnal.
bair which figure so largely aniong the .LIE L ILueo. "TIt)TR I LW 5 S P
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TRI: YA s VOSE is modelled frorn
a design of oue of the most celebrated
Parisian Makers. It gives the wearer that
Base and Grace 80, rnch admired in French
Ladies.

TUE YATISI CORSET owing to the
p'ecuir diagonal elasticity of thse cloth
wil! fthe wearer periectly the first trne
woms, no rnatter wh at lier style or forsn je
-ither long or short waisted. To ladies
who wssh to lace tight and flot feel un-
consfortable at the bust -or hips they are
indispensable.

TEE VATISI COCRSET doas sot stretois
ai tise wajat, requires no brealcing ini, fita&
comfortably the firat time worn. As it
gives te every motion of the wearer it wil!
outlast auy of tise old style rigid corsets.

TEE YATISI CORSET -a is ade of: tise
beet satariais, and beîng'eliastis, (withojit
rubberor eprings) ie inva uableforinvalds,
as it cannot comprees tise vital parts of tise
body. They are reconsmended by tise
motf celobratad physiciens in ail lte lciad-
ing cilles.

MAJSUFAarUILUD 3-r

The CROMPTON CORSET CO.

lie Leading Undertalcer.

nJYOUNG,i.1iLPUONS 079.

i ýneý1ae n E~~baler,
23.YneýSt., Trno

B ATES &DODDS,I
Non-4JombinationI

.Undertakers,

F776 Qusen Street West, Toronto.

CHARLES A. WALTON,
Architeot and Constru«ctive EnQgineer,

19 'UNION Bff4K, TORONTzO ST.

LAIS,ÙD EW TAILOR SYSTEM OF DRESS
AND MANTrLE CUTTING."

<By Prof. Meody) ie WITROUT À RIVAL. It re.
ro no book of instructions; je easy teubars;

e.8direct on your material; covere as exten-
sive range of work. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

WANT72 YONG T.
WÀLrm.J. AC . CARTER, SYTORON".

HiIgh las Dressmatleg & MllIIIsry. Estsblslie 'n "0
Troy ]Laundi'y,

28 & 28 XPMELA STRRET.
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.

Gi'e Us a 2'rial.

TORONTO STEAI LAUNDRY.
CEN TS' &ASNI A SPECIAL TY

54 and 56 WELLINGTON STREET WEST.

GEORGE P. SHARPE.

The Jiitelligeunt Ruaiers
Of thie paper are cordially iswite<l ha ,siestgathse monita cf THE ORIENTAL ELECTIc
APPLIANCES now so generally used throughout
Canada. They are tise Best, tise Cheapesl, and
thse Most Convenlant, and are guarautced to
relieve ail Blood and Narvous Diseases, such
as Sciatica, Femala Com ,aints, Lumbago
Waak Baek, Genaral *)btity, Loss oï
Nanhood, sud mauy allier almente for vIsicIs
Eleotricity la speialiy adapted.

MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN IN ATTENDANCE.
DEST OP ttSPIrtE500S FPMOTaNS».

3 Kli STMREET» WEST, TOROITO.
J AMES REGAN

Has removed ha 682 Yonge Street Isera
he Iitenda t0 keep the finest clsas of

MOOTS, 8IIOES AND P2LIPPERS
ha ha found i Toronto. H&E[».DMADr, work a
specialty.

T. E. MILLER,
DRAIER IN0

Fine Groceries & Provisions.
PRSSE 13UTTFZ AND WOS A 5PSOILTP.

PIFRUIT il; SEASOO.
720 YONGE STREET.

MISS BRENT,

ELECTRO.
TIIERAPEUTIC

INSTITUTION,

197 JÀRis STREET,
TORONTO.

Tlîîs nov Battery invention, ivith opened or closed
cou, for mediosi ue, se more convrinsent and casier

tnanag than any other in the market. The
pr.o C.Standard l7amily B3attery. as imjsroverl.

le M2, and good for a life-time. A valuab e book
isupodteaching how te troat diesoses goneraily.

E ery famly hud haeI ne We cas produce
Batteries 4 fohaavre fone. u $100. Do flot

fail to ses tho bfel yen pue.
UP See testimoniale and referescea from Dr.

John H. stie, President McMaster Hall; Jolin
R. Barber, Esq., Georgetown; Barber & -Elli
Dr. Potte Toronto.

The Rev. G. M. Milligan, pastor Mt Jarvie Street
Presbyterian Church, writes,

U84 Sherbourne St., Toronto,
July 2Gth, 1883.

PRO. S. VaaisoY, ToOeO-,

1Dear Sir,- -I have nlot sept for yes e soundly as
Ihave done since takinq the treatesent, and neyer

have I donc my work wsth such consfort and onewg
as durisg thse &ast year. Thé foule effecte of te
Electrical app icztione have been of great henefit
te nie. 1 beieve every pereon, whatever hie health

may be foIid humeîf benefitted by a greater
orles seMElectricity. Very gratefully yours,

Ga. M. Mss.LboÀse.

S. Vsaszov, ESQ., Sept. lOth, 1886.
Dear Sir,-I onsider it my duty te tis publie te
giethe followisg etatement :-I suffered neuralgia

In the most excruciating character, ini both temples,
thse pain ellooting doivn into thse shoulders occa.
eionally, accompanied hy morbid sensations in my
oxtremnities. After other mneans had failed.I.titoecht
1 would ty electricutY, sud, having ascrtained thàt
Yeu %vese t he Mst enceseful eloctro.therapeutiet in
Ontaiot1 obtained your services. Through your
instructione as te theo use of thse battery, snd freim
several treatmnests roceivef. at your office, 1 am nov
iii very good Isealth.

I ressaisi, thsankfully Yours,
Malvers, P.O. L. D. CLosSEs, M.D.

St. Marys, Oct. iRIs, 1884.
PROF. VEeNOr,

Dear Sir,-! write tw inform yeu that after six
weeks, treatisent with your improved FamilY Bat-
tory,1 my wife's health 1s much improved the nien-
ralgia and pain in her Isead having entIrely Re-

um d.I 'would net be without it for three, times
the price. Will recommesd it w others.

JOHNs HuDeoN, Lumber Merchant.

Mr. G. R. Howard, Barrieter, Wînnilleg, Bas
"ITse Battery lba hees of great service ta us thie
winter. 1 would. net be withoub it for $1,000 if I
could not sol; another.."

The faoiit acs s te, ofthe reference se are Pemlttedte give :-Wiifas, Muit, Esq.. Whcie8aie DrugeLl,?. 0.
poster, Esq., Sasm Oeborss. Eeq., Rev. 9. H. K611099.
D.n., rester Si, 55ýS»» Squar Preshytesi Chamois,
Toronto, W. Bl. bldllurrels, Esq , M.A. "isrister, lion. T.
ub. Paroie, Toroste. D.- D. Hey, Esaq., hi-P., Lisiowvol, Tuine.
nllaestyse, Esq. M.P., Straiford, 11ev. Jolis Curry, 111db.

ile, Rouit. il. *osr. Ssii.. winnbpo, J. J. RoYt, Il1..
legersioil H. Coveri, Eaq.e Port Hope, W. H. Stsrey, Ssq.,
Aetfs. iïm. H erss.q., Prh-otn, J. Liser, Eeq., lisse.
bites, Ties. Simpossn.s., BIarrie. P. %Y. SeAttroke, Esq.,

PM Pstmer 111M Pessa, Mg%~ W0Vsoek- C(job, . n., iere v Ror Wilson Olorg Bosse. 2e0
B. its St, Ne. 'loýjtirCt (late of Ssgstoni, Win. Hall,
Esq., Morrlsburg W. S. Clark, 31.., Teronte, Thos. BIen-
gough, Ssq., D. . MetllcIsse, Ssq., Toronto.

TIse cures by Eleotricity are not limited te any
patcular-cass of dieeases, soute or chronis. Call cr

ed for circular, sud loaru what cain, ha dos
througli science sud art. *Address

PROF. VERNO Y,
716. Yonge St (St. Paui's Ward), Toronto. 1 107 JÂRVIS STREETr, TORONT.
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BOOK EMPORIUM."

R.1J DOUGLAS &cos
(Succeucors te A. PIDDINGTON),

New and Old

BOO4sel!ers

Carry tIeLuge ad Buet ,4setient of
Staigdard, ilelaneous Mnd Holiday

Books il) Caiqada.

Standard Blooks le Fine Dlndlng a Speclaltj.

They have aeo thousandis of volumes of Rareý
aÈd Ourlou Books at reasonabla prices,

mauy of them not for sale, elsewhere.
Special. attention -given to

books relating to

Canadian History and Americana.

Directors of Mecbanics' Institutes and 1.1-
brarians of Public IÀbraries could flot

find in Canada -a better selection
of, Books for their purposes in

good strong -bindinge.

Prompt attention given tc the exécution cf ail
o'4rders. Cataloguessud quotations

ftrnlsbed onà application.

R W. DOUGLAS & CO.ý
2W0YONGE ST., TORONTO.-

J RINGER,
<General Grocer,

Crosse &Blmclcwe Goods a Speciai4j,

201 WELLEsLEY SREET, Tonoooro.

Elèctricty
,Aq d life are identical; Drugs are;

not, qor can-they-renew the
life's forces.

NO RMAN'S 'ELECT91IC B.ELIs:'
AND> OTE TEKATMENT

Charge the blood and nérveïs with that
life fore^ that sustains ail nature.
Therefore, the blood so charged takes
to ail parts of the body its révivifying
influence, and rebuikis it wiffh sound
materie.l, and carnies off ail worn out
and effete, substainces, and renews the
nerve fluid to such. an extient that the
'whole body is r:eiewed in vigour.

Consultation and Catalogue 1free.

-A. NORMANI MLE.
4 Queen Street East, - Toronto.

JAFFRAY & RYAN
244 Yonge and 2 Loulsa Sts.

NEW-. FOOD-+GLUTEN NAk
It supplies food forth. braia and merves tocthose

.who, frcmim tbïateè c ôelèigto.qalis
h-v become nervous and.dyspept4o%:

DUR PURE IMPORTEU WITE' PORT- WINE.
Thi wie l vey ld and recommended by the

modicl faultyfor vaiids..

Our Eureka Club Oid Rye,
(7 years old),-is the Finest Whiskey lin Canada..

Wo have a full and weli.asorted stcki cf

ENGLISO DREAKFAST TEAS, ,
Also the very lineat Noyune Young Hysons,

and, iunpo.w ers.
We hae sonnethn neW:lin JAPAN TEA, put;'

up luin hnsm 2 lb: caddies.

Orders front the country .receive prompt atten-,
toad delivered free aj, Station orc Express'

Oficet bhore. Send for price li.
Telephonýe No. M5.- -

JAFFRAY. &, R_ AN,
24 Yonge and t Loulsa Sts.

NEW' GOODS FOR 1887.
WHITE DRESS SHRIRTiS FRENCH CArBRIC

SHIRTS FAC fP.SIRTS,
F1CY FLANNEL SHIRTS.

ericket, Lar-e Boun,(tJIT

BEapUTIJ SCARPS TIES, ETC.
. FINS SUNNER UXSDERWEME

NEW COLLAIS, CuraE AI) OLOVS. .
BPECL:C,.OODB,XADE TO 0101a.

IJ. COOPER, 0

Dr. J.L A. fleG celebrae'pcl ih n-r

nd "lie remedyfo 1 eleWknssadou t
bas cusod . copli.e 1souo ut z.teoe!Fif
l>,ses. Sotsli "Il 1poiîle ebemrt. =.- urg. c

lot .. qoo"mark on eoi mox..

f.ee S.ld = = ÏLeoels % a = ia yEs ~LHfOk
* Genera)l -lOgeof -Dominion Agencieo, 80OChuroli Street,
Toronto. Ont.r Bond for cIreular. Intelligent laly'agenls
wanted.

INDEPENDENCE HALL,

JAMES STEWAIRT'S

FURNITURE
WA-REROOMS,

34i YONGE STREET,
CORNER GOU LD ST.

AJwa>'a replete with a, well-murted stock lu Pâr)eur Set.,
Bed Soto, Dianin-Itoom Sêes Crpo, Sidebiueds,

Bureaus, Boi>keuas.

iPslour Sots ftrous 5M te 50; lied Seis from.89upwszd.

A Fine Diaplay of Scotdh Tweeda and West cf
Fuailnd Oood8, -reieintly ipcrtedl direct,

fan be seen aI 4e2 Quzzx STaRtr WEST.
JFINE Woic A SPiOIALTY. -

G. Blackmore. IL Baldie.

TE9E FINEST

TOILET -S.O.AFS
* EVER - PRODUORD 1K AÙADA.

Cashimere Bouquet, Jpêliotrope, Çarifaion,
Sweet, Briar, Royal Standard, Pure Ba%>

*aI$a î iicess J.uise.

H ILING '-TO THE SKIN
ÂNAs» L EtSMD


